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ily, one year by mall

SnUy, six montba by mall
Situ?, three months by raall i
SaUy, one month by mall
Tutly, per month by carrier
Unity, one year, by, mall

Xly, six months, by mall
arlv. four months by man

Snl-Wcrkl- one year by mall . . .
six months by mall .. 1,

three months by mall . .

Member Scrlpiw-Mclta- News

nt T.ast Oresonlan Is on sale at II. It.
Kitti--s News Htaiuls nt Hotel l'ortlaml ana
Gtoltl 1'erklns, Portland, Oregon.

Sin Francisco ltureau. 408 t oiirth St.
ftilcaco llurenu, OOtl Security llulMlnR.
Hmshlngton, 1). C. llureau, 501 11th St.,

S. TV.

Telephone, Slain 11.

tiered at Pendleton pnitoirice as second-cl- a

matter.

.Vow bury wuh the dead years
conflicts deatl,

And with fresh days let nil
m begin anew.

"Why longer nmld shrivelled
leaf-drift- s tread,

When buds are swelling, flow- -

peeping
through?

Seen through the vista of the
i , vanished years,

How trivial seem the struggle
m and the crown,

How vain past feuds, when
. reconciling tears

Course down the channel worn
by vanished years.

How few mean hnlf the bitter- -

ness they speak!
Words more than feelings keep

iv us still apart,
m And, In the heat or passion

and of pique,
t The tongue Is far more cruel

than the heart,
Since lovo alone mnkes It

a worth while to live,
Let all be forgiven nnd for- -

i jrive.
i Alfred Austin.

The next Oregon legislature will

itnraist of 49 republicans and 10 dent-rarrat- s

In the house and 21 republicans
xai six democrats In the senate. Just
s few democrats are elected as a

smlter of form.

With an express system of
all-da- electric light service,

and gas. Pendleton will have added

tftra! of the greatest conveniences
taown to the modern city, this sea-

son. These three drawing cards
itDntiM be business builders.

Umatilla county will appear boforo
Ute visitors to the I.owls and Clark

Mrir Just as the people of the county

iztuxsw They can exhibit Its resour-,s-

ttiunr In such an nbundance nnd
.DC such high quality that Its magnifi-

cence will be appreciated nt a glanco,

tr they can have bucIi a measly,
:rtlntttl, Incomplete exhibit there that
.atopic will wonder what part of tho
Sttickwoods Umatilla county Is In. It
.rfH lies with the people who products
'ihe crops, the' trult, tho wool and tho
.manufactured articles. (Jet your

IcadK together.

Willie tho East Orogonlan has
to conduct a clean, honest,

mmpalgn, nnd has cnrofully avoided
amy abuse or ngnlnst
nandldatcs opposing Its ticket, yet
Uhc depths of misrepresentation nnd
jiuso to which some papers in this
mranty have gone, during the past
K&snpalgn, hnvje almost driven this
jer to promise Its rcadors that no

ofiscus'slon of candidates will ever
taster Its editorial columns again. This
apace will bo reserved for tho discus
iskra of live principles and Issues be
Bore the people, and tho personal
"Jimffs" necessary to offset opposition

"Jeffs" will be quarantined in a tie

pBBtment set asldo for that purpose.

Hearst deserves the Kratltude of
for keeping up his vigor

ckb tight on tho trusts. If ho should
tUo nothing-- moro than to dislodge
muse monster combinations from ti

tho favoritism of congross, this
maid bo sufllclont for an entire plat-64m-

Tho Insolent oppression of tho
jgcsplo by tho oil, coal, beef and other
BBegal combinations Is tho crying

loiutme of tho ago. A mark of a pen-af- l

fn tho Wall street ofllcos Is sufflc-Sr-

to add a million dollars per day

Kb the profits of nny ot these combln-ariion- c

nnd this profit to tho combi-

nations means Just that much less

EBnt for tho comforts of lite,, for
for necessities among tho

raammon people who nro forced to
oausumo the trust products. That

. na or party who solves the trust
sroblem will bo tho greatest niodorn
benefactor ot tho raco.

'The school patrons of Pendleton
uiisirfct nro oarnostly Invited to

tho motives behind Mr.
iSowIIn'e opposition to E. B, Conklln
boforo signing a petition asking for

tho removnl of n man whom tho

school board has unanimously chosen
to servo this district. Thoso Inter-

ested In tho highest development of

the schools should ho careful that
they do not unwittingly permit' tho

U3o of their nnmes In a personal per-

secution being conducted against tho

city superintendent of Pendleton
schools, it Is ono thing to sign a pe-

tition, but quite another to give n

Just reason for It. This district Is

now on tho eve of its best period. Tho

taxpayers have cordially voted to ad-

vance tho Interests of the schools,

and now to entangle tho district In

a personal fight In which one of tho

best churchCB in the community is

being urged to take part, means a
misfortune for tho schools that will

not be easily met.

People returning from St. Louis

glvo different versions of tho fnlr. To

some who see tho bright side nnd

look for the elevating features of

everything the fair Is a splendid ar-

ray of world products, fairly well

systematized nnd presented In nn at-

tractive manner. To such optimists
tho Incompleteness of tho fair lies' In

Its unfinished buildings. On the other
hand, those have returned who pro-

nounce tho entire exposition ono col-

ossal graft, trimmed In vice and gar-

nished with brazen Immorality. If a

man's mind runs to tho low and de-

grading, he can certainly Hud any de-

gree of depravity In such au aggre-

gation of the human species as Is now

found at St. I.ouls. Tho man who Is

In search ot tho clean, elevating and
enlightening, will find more there to

Interest him than can be thoroughly
Inspected In six months. He need not
see the degrading features. Ho can
find a high atmosphere of enlighten-
ment nnd need not ho frightened
away by the discoveries of thoso who
go In search of tho unpleasant and
morbid features of overything they
Inspect. You will find your level In

any such a collection of attractions.

Tho ihnntilla Indian reservation Is

being rapidly honeycombed with the
white man's civilization. As the old
Indians dio, tho younger generation
sells off the real estate. Every sale
of an Indian holding means a white
man's Influence and intelligence In

the midst of the tribe. It means tho
absorption of half cultivated land by
the home-ownin- community. It
menus nn Increased vnlue in Improve-

ments, added wealth to the tax rolls
and a resistless Inroad Into tho clan- -

nlshness and lingering savagery of
tho reservation. No more religious
hope could ho cherlslied by the com
munity, than that tho happy hunting
grounds ho rapidly populated with
the older braves and that tho llolr
soon part with nis luneritance.
Drunken Indians add little to the bet-

ter business channels of tho commu-
nity. They nro a standing Invita
tion to worthless whlto men to com-

mit crime. Their half farmed lends
might bo supporting civilized families
and tho quicker the land passe from
the shiftless Indian to tho thrifty
white, the better for tho community.
Education la being nbly nnd conscien
tiously Imparted to the tribe, which
means that as children they rapidly
Imitate tho whlto man's ways. Hut
Idcnllsm can never change tho leop
ard's spots.

WHAT QOOD ROADS WILL DO.

It Is necessary to deal In large fig
ures when discussing good roads, for
tho department of agriculture has re
cently figured out that It costs tho
fnrmors or this country $950,000,000 a
year to move their products to tho
railroad stations.

It follows, therefore, that If this
cost can he reduced, there will be a
corresponding saving to the farmer
who has products to move. The re
ductlon can bo effected by road im
provement, so tho farmer, In asking
for better highways, is asking for
something that will put money Into
his pocket.

to

If good roads wore universal If tho
dusty, mlry, rutty, rough, poorly'
graded roads wero replaced by level,
woll-gade- Improved roads It Is es
timated that tho cost of transporting
products on tho country highways
would bo cut down two-third- This
would bo equivalent to a yearly cash
distribution of moro than $600,000,000
among tho farmers who would use
tho hotter roads, an amount BiiOlcient
ly largo to warrant attention being
paid to this important subject.

Tho money value ot good roads to
that class which uses thorn most nnd
Is most dependent upon them is hero
clearly shown. Farmers generally
look at tho cost of building good roads
nnd nt tholr shnro of tho cost with'
out a full appreciation of tho benefits
that would follow good roads con
struction. Thoy nro apt to forgot
that good roads will connect thorn
with their markot at nil seasons of tho
year without Interruption that It
will increase tho capacity ot all tholr
wagons and tho drawing power of all
tholr horses; that It will decrease tho
cost of getting tholr products to mar
kot, nnd In tho ond return to thorn
far moro than tho amount oxponded
on tho roads. Spokesman-Ilovlow- .

TWO CENTURIES OF JOURNALI8M

Tho 200th anniversary of tho
American nowspapor passed last
month almost without commont. Yet

PENDLETON, OREGON. THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1904.
DAILY EAST OREGONIAN,

this bicentennial was as Ituportnnt ns

many another which Is Imposingly

celebrated, says tho hnnsns Ut
8

Tho first number of any American
newspaper wns Honjnmlu I

both fore gn"Puhllck Occurrences,
and Domestlck." published In Boston

1090. Hut authori-

ties
on December 25,

suppressed It after tho first Issue.

Fourteen yenrB later, on April- -.

1704, James Campbell, postmaster of
llnat.,n loollnil tlll first lltimhor Of tC
Hoston News-letter- , a wuehu
paper, which lived for 72 years
second American newspaper
zotto, was
third, tho

the On'

printed In Hoston and tho
Weekly Mercury, in I'hlln- -

dolphin.
nn... n,t w,,v Vnrk newspaper, tho

Now York Gazette, was established
In 1725. Now there arc more than
2000 dally newspapers and lo.uuii

s nnd weeklies published
In the United States.

THANKFULNESS.

Though we must wait while others
sow,

Let us bo glad for sowing,
For Holds that ripened row on row,

And for all good things growing.
Though others reap where we must

glean,
Wo know the hidden meaning

Of scattered grain the rows between.
He thankful for the gleaning.

Though we are mute when others
sing,

Let us be glad for singing.
We know the silent chords that cling,

A helpful Impulse bringing;
For hushed songs within the heart

That still the restless riot
Against that which gives us no part,

Do thnnkful for the quiet.

Though others smile when wo must
sigh,

Let us lie glad for smiling.
For laughter's promised

Our hearts and hopes beguiling.
For this dny's blows but ronx form

A glorious tomorrow
Show dawn rays In the night of storm

He thankful for our sorrow.

While others wake 'tis ours to dream ;

Lot us be glad for dreaming,
For present cloud and coming gleam,

For shadow and for seeming.
For dreaming of the pleasant ways

With Joy to lend or borrow
He glad for cherished yesterdays.

He thnnkful for tomorrow.
W. D. Nesblt.

With

THE WORLD.

noiseless steps good goes Its
way;

The earth shakes under evil's tread.
Wo hear tho uproar, and 'tis said,

The world grows wicked every day.

It Is not true. With quiet feet,
In silence, Virtue sows her seeds;
While sin goes shouting out his

deeds.
And echoes listen and repeat.

Hut surely as the old world moves,
And circles round the .shining sun,
So surely does God's purpose run.

And all the human race Improves.

Despite bold evil's noise and atlr,
Truth's golden harvests ripen fast;
The Present far outshines the Past;

Men's thoughts are higher than they
were.

Who rnns may read this truth, I say;
Sin travels In a rumbling car,
While Virtue soars on llko a Btnr

The world grows better overy day.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

The mind Is kept pure only by sun
ning Its corners.

To Make a Bride

S500

Many a
woman would

make a beau-

tiful bride but
she is de-

terred from
entering the
married state
because of ill
health.

HB WAXID
FOR WOriHN

WHO CANNOT RK CUHKD.

The proprietors ami makers of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500
in legal money of the United States, for
anv case ot Leucorriiea. female wtaic
ness, Prolapsus, or Palling of Womb
which they cannot cure. All they ask is
a fair and reasonable trial of their means
of cure.

"If women would study the laws of health
and une a little more commou euse there would
not be such a Urge number suffering
wun rue 111a peculiar 10 our aex," write .tira,
Sallie Martini (President Mutual Social Scieuc
l.iuu, ui inouuiii ii.wKwi num. .tiiingv,
"Then wheu medicine l needed if they would
take the ' Favorite V reacripllou,' they would
have a chance to get well. I used Dr. Piercca
Favorite Prescription three yeara ago ami it
cured me of female weakness of several years'
standing, so I kuow what I am talking about
when I praise It aud always know what the
result will be where It Is used

Dr. Pierce's Vleasaut Pellets should
be used with "l'avorite Prescription"
whenever a laxative is requueu.

Fire,
INSURANCE.
Life and Accident.

JOE ELL
Room 0, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware Store,

PENDLETON
THURSDAY

Performances at

JUST

$RI
HEW
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larger than
STAGE

JUNE 16

circus menIqerie jmm hippodrome
"twice BEFORE

-- HliUO niiwa new THROUunuur - -ni
, ' - - ' J- - - , -- i - v.

Never llelore PresenUd In America
A AlultlludI of New

"MARVELOUS BELFORDS"5
The World's fl renltat

iMELNOTTE, LA NOLE nnd MELNOTTO
Uurope's Premier Hljh Wire

Artll
GROTHS - 66 - GRACEFUL

Moat Kemarkoble contortionist

and p. m.

EVER

CIRCUS

features

Acrobat!

Comedy

A - FLYIIMti LA VMIia-- -
The Molt Sensational Aerial Qymnaits

6 " GARDNER FAMILY " 6
Heron ot the High Horizontal liars

MCDONALD BROS. -- 3
The Foremost Trick CycllsU

8 - ROYAL OKA JAPANESE TROUPE " S

TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION
Elephants, Camels, Lions, Tigers, Hyenas, Tnplrs, Llamas,

Buffaloes" kangaroos, 'OstrlclieSLBlk, Deer. Ponies, Ouats and monkeys

20-JOLL- Y JESTING CLOWNS-2- 0

HERBERT RUAUEY'S SCHOOL OF EDUCATED SEALS
HERR QEISLER SCHOOL OF COMEDY ELEPHANTS
QUARTETTE OF CAKE WALKING HORSES
ENCHANTING PONY BALLET

ONE HUNDRED STARTLircte AUI&
Royal Roman Hippodrome Million Dollar new menagerie

A mighty university 01 nimuus huh";
Olympian 5tadium mammotn Acrioi enclave

GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE
Will Leave tne 5how urottnus every morning u.uu

Adults, 50c. Children, 25c. One Ticket Aamlts you to cverytninj;.
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HOLT BROS. I

Side Hill Combined
Harvester !

The latest Improved l, Blde-hl- combined harvester has

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is :he most successful, most

economlca. and easiest machine to operate over built.

Those harvesters have been given abundant trials right here at

home and all users are highly pleased. Nono have been dtssatlsned

and all are high In their praise.

Tho Holt stde-hl- ll harvester on a side hill Is able to stick to

tho aide of the hill, while the header will slip down the bill. The

main wheels are vertical, which braces the machine to the side

hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
2J8 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.
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Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are always right; always tender, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams, They ,aro free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from tho choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Byora' Best Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-

ed barloy always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

For sale at the East Oregonlan of flee Large bundles of
containing ovar 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.

i.ewspapers

I Buildi
I Mater

i

t

SASH, DOoj

and WINDQn

Made to order.

P". "me, cement,

sana, Wood gutterj
ana dwellings a lp(

iOregon
Lumbers

Alia tr n I

"1 "PP. Hi

t PAINTING!

I PAPER HANG

f We do only good

at right jrlcei.

Our facilities ire CJ
Wo nro experienced U
iness, and all irork

our personal attention. I
Neatness and prttd

No matter what

4. in painting or paft

5 we'll do the hi;

Inooor ailfwork.

i
I Wilson & Carl

j Shop on Cottoniooll

i near Neagle Era.

I Black 1043.

t.. .t..... 1

TTTtTTTTTT"

REAL EST
SOME GOOD PROPERTY!

$4,000 Elegant new nlne-r-

stone fonndatlon; lererj

lot. city water: two Jou, 4

Dosure: corner. One c!

propositions In the city.

$850 Corner lot with

house; eastern eipomtl

vonlently located.

Throe quarter .section k

land. All under cuiuwao

Ivo Improvements, and tail

This property can M mm

less than Its market Tiite. j
A stock ranch ot 5000 1

aluable Improvemeats u--l

dance of water.

Another of 800 acres.

ones.
niinlpi vacant cltl

we will loan you nonejsj

BOYD & TUB

Successors to E. I

Insurance, Real EMI
111 Court Street

-

. Tf

. n An more 0' '
hill whtlh"'

pairing from ft.c'dL
wnar and tear, brtof I'M

While
.i.lnrncl for BOW

wiucoi"- - - V(l., ntwm

ces, we v li0I few good peoP

that we
tnen w

w want

n t...nrlA!l. the" 'JIC .
wor d. .

NEAGLE
tho BUC)

Stover Oasolto

reliable.

diim&WAY

Neaglo's.

CO
Let us

ROCKS

fill!

bin wi '

PRlHr

I nail B

Main Street


